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Merck Continues Support for Laboratory Animal Medical Training at 
The University of Pennsylvania 
Mt"R'k Research Laboratories has 
provided a second postdoctoral fd lowship 
grant in Laboratory Animal Medicine at 
the Univer-.tty of Pcnn,ylvania as a part 
ol a growing relation,hip in laboratory 
anunal medicine between Merck and the 
University. Dr. Jnmc!; •·Auster·· llawkins, 
a !978 vcterin:.H) g_raduate of Auburn 
L niversitv • .ha:. been selected and is now 
in the flrst year of the.: program. 
This three year Laborawry Animal 
Mec.licine twining program ha:. been in 
exi!>tence at the lmivcrsity of Pennsyl­
vania since 1987. and 15 veterinarians 
have participated during that time. Tbe 
program is designed to develop compe­
tence in biomedical research and labora­
tory antmal medtcinc: and prepares candi­
dates for board certification by the 
American College of Laboratory Animal 
Medicine. Individuals enrolled in this 
program complete a one month rotation 
in the Departmt'nt of Laboratory Animal 
Resources m Mt.·rd.'., West Point. PA 
facility. 
The first Merck supported veterinar­
ian. Dr. I .:HI renee J1:1mlt. completed the 
program in June 1991, and received a 
Mac;ter's degree from the University of 
Scholarships 
The Lancaster Kennel Club Inc. 
awarded <>cholarshtpl' to Kri!.IO A. Jlric:e, 
\''9!', and Kathr_, n Sneider, \''95. 
Oe\ler .\n•her. \''97, received an award 
from the Alonto Edmins ton. Jr. Book 
ru11d. Cilld) Xaothnpoutos, V'94, is the 
fir-.t recipient ot tht lri�> M. McGee 
Scholarlihip. 
Camille DeCiem\:nti, V'94. and 
St�phera Eult.<r, \''94, are the recipientS 
of rhe Richard Oorr • .Jr. Scholarship. 
Mlch�le Hursl, V'94, received the Israel 
and Anna LiYe Scholarship. 
Rcilla l'uji. V'96, hai> been selected 
the f-thel G. and Alan II. Carruth Dean's 
Scholar. Three new Ocan 's Scholarships 
have been cstabli�hed from the estate of 
Irene Moore Hosk.ing, I he late sister of Dr. 
Melville Rawnsley, V',\8, a co-founder of 
these scholarship�. !'he scholarships, 
named the Samuel T. and Emny Rawnsley 
16 
Pennsylvania for his work investigating 
experimental Helicobacter pylori infec­
tions in nonhuman primates. He now 
wor�s as a staff veterinarian with 
Merck's D<.:panmem of Laboratory 
Animal Resources in West Point. PA. 
Shown here are (/eft 10 riglu): Dr Hau·.v 
Rozmial'elc Director of Laboratory 
Animal Medicin£' trainlll/: <ll the 
Unf1•ersity of Pr!mtSyll·onia; Dr. James V. 
Hawkuu. Merck. fellowship grant recipt· 
em. und Dr. Hilton Klein, Direcw•· of 
Laboratory Ammo/ ResOUI'Ces. Merd 
R.eseorch Loborotrmes. 
Shown here ate (left to right!: Dr HaNy 
Ro:m/llrek. Director of Laboratory 
Anim<1l Medicine traininf.i at the 
Univer.wy of Pennsylv(J/Iio. Dr. Lawer1ce 
Handt, recent graduate and' urremly 
S/{/lfverednorlan •l'ith Merck's 
Depariment of Laboratory A rlimol 
Resources at West Poim, and Dr. Hi/ron 
Kl!!rn. Dire£·tor· of Labor utorv A11imol 
Resources. Merck Research 
Laboralones. 
The joint effort by Merck and the 
t,niversity of Pennsylvania is an exam­
ple of a growing trend of cooperation 
between the business and academic sec­
tors to foster advanced training in scien­
titic disciplines. • 
Acting Dean Dr Alan Kelly {ll'eSt'ntiiiX rile !994 f'jiur Veterinary Scholarship Award ra B!lline Connor, V'95. 
Dean's Scholarships. were awarded to 
Mathew Rice, V'9S, Laurie Sponza , 
V'96, and Lisa Vander Gaag, V'94. 
A scholarship from the Mid-Susque­
hanna Kennel Club was awarded to 
Harvey E. Hummel, V'9S. Blaine 
Connor, V'95. received a J 994 Pfizer 
Veterinary Scholarship Award. 
The Pennsylvania Veterinary 
Foundation made four scholarship awards: 
Lisa A. Heaney· Van der Gaag, V'?-', 
received the Dr. Samuel F. Scheidy 
Memorial Scholarship; the Dr. Samuel 
B. Guss Memorial Scholarship was 
awarded to Elizabeth J. Wade, V'94; 
Krista A. Price, V'95, is the recipient of 
the Dr. Palace H. Seitz Memorial 
Scholarship and Kathleen M. Hall, 
V'95, received the Trustee's 
Scholarship. Jamie DeGarmo, V'95, 
received a scholarship from the Amlan 
Foundation. • 
